
Solange, Valentine's Day
I met a lovely fellow
Sitting right there beside me
On a spring day
Maturity had his mercy
Cause he seem so close to perfect
In just every way
We parted ways but
By May I was in his arms
Again I knew that he was
Different by the proof that
I was feeling
Oh how love
Can sneak up on you
And tell you just what to do
It has no time, no place
It's just chooses you
I meet him in March
We made love by May
By June we were here to stay
I thank you August for your grace
It's just to bad October didn't
Do the same.
And I sure wish we made it boy
Valentine's day
Vacation is now over
And fall just walked up
And said good morning
How can I fix you coffee
If you live so damn far away from me
We parted ways by November
But I hope by December
You would come to your senses
You think of me and you remember
Oh how love
Can sneak up on you
And tell you jus what to do
It has no time, no place
Its just chooses you
I met him in march
We made love by May
By June we were here to stay
I thank you August for your grace
It's just too bad October didn't
Do the same.
And I sure wish we made it by
Valentine's day
See baby
Baby you gotta know
That I know, that seasons change
People travel, people change
But see what we had
We had that kind of love
That just doesn't go away
People don't find that
In a lifetime
Now why ,now why
I gotta make it until
Christmas , New Years,
And valentine's day without
You keeping me warm
Those kisses and
Those got damn gifts
You know what kind of gifts I give baby
I'm ready when you are
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